ORDINANCE NO.  14-2017

INTRODUCED BY:  COUNCIL AS A WHOLE

AN ORDINANCE TO APPROVE CURRENT REPLACEMENT PAGES TO THE OLMSTED FALLS CODIFIED ORDINANCES, AND REPEALING ALL LEGISLATION INCONSISTENT HEREWITH

WHEREAS, certain provisions within the Codified Ordinances should be amended to conform with current State law as required by the Ohio Constitution; and

WHEREAS, various ordinances of a general and permanent nature have been passed by Council which should be included in the Codified Ordinances; and

WHEREAS, the City has heretofore entered into a contract with the Walter H. Drane Company to prepare and publish such revision which is before Council. Now therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF OLMSTED FALLS, OHIO, THAT:

SECTION 1. The ordinances of the City of Olmsted Falls, Ohio, of a general and permanent nature, as revised, recodified, rearranged and consolidated into component codes, titles, chapters and sections within the 2017 Replacement Pages to the Codified Ordinances are hereby approved and adopted.

SECTION 2. The following sections and chapters are hereby added, amended or repealed as respectively indicated in order to comply with current State law.

Traffic Code

402.04 Bicycle; Motorized Bicycle; Moped (Amended)
402.19 Motorcycle (Amended)
402.20 Right of Way of Public Safety or Coroner’s Vehicle (Amended)
402.201 Report of Vehicle Failing to Yield Right of Way to Public Safety Vehicle. (Added)
432.03 Overtaking, Passing to Left; Driver’s Duties. (Amended)
436.021 Ohio Driver’s License Required for In State Residents (Added)
436.09 Display of License Plates (Amended)
436.11 Stopping After Accident Upon Streets (Amended)
436.111 Registration Within Thirty Days of Residency (Added)
436.12 Stopping After Accident Upon Property Other Than Street (Amended)
474.08 Riding Upon Seats; Handlebars; Helmets and Glasses (Amended)
SECTION 3. The complete text of the sections above are set forth in full in the current replacement pages to the Codified Ordinances which are hereby attached to this ordinance as Exhibit A. Any summary publication of this ordinance shall include a complete listing of these sections. Notice of adoption of each new section by reference to its title shall constitute sufficient publication of new matter contained herein.

SECTION 4. All prior legislation inconsistent with this Ordinance in whole or in part is hereby repealed to the extent necessary to avoid conflict with this legislation.

SECTION 5. The Council finds and determines that all formal actions of this Council relating to the adoption of this Ordinance have been taken at open meetings of this Council; and that deliberations of this Council and of its committees, resulting in such formal action, took place in meetings open to the public, in compliance with all statutory requirements including the requirements of Section 121.22 of the Ohio Revised Code.

SECTION 6. This Ordinance shall take effect at the earliest time allowed by law.
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